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wrong with me—something. And he took and X-ray, 25 different pictures.
And they couldn't read it, and they had to send to McAlister,.to Doctfcr
that's on Boafd—I forgot now what his name was. And he come,looked
over, and I heard him. say that—there ain't nothin\ wrong with him. at $'
all—not a thpLng. They—the'pictures don't show nothing

And^he went

hack. to.the office, discharged me, and didn't tell me, and I stayed
#there

all day. Nurse came in, "Oh,.I thought you was' gone." I said,.

"I wish I was gone "because I want to go home." And shje said* "Why
...
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Doctor discharged you. this morning." "Well, he"might have done that,'
but he didn't tell me." So I came home, and that's the end of
but when.,I told some of the doctors prior to-that time of my chills.
'/
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"Now, I'll tell you what it is--it's chills that I've had ever since
'i

my childhood almost—I don't know what i t i s — i t ' s malaria, malaria
chill'." Md' I told doctor that I don't have anything but c h i l l s ,
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and then because I had fever, he'double dosed all my medicine, penecillin..". I knew' I got Allergic to that some time prior to that. And
1 told him,'I said, ."Doctor, I am*allergic to that, you've better give
me, somethin1 counteract that." "Oh, no, you're all" righ,t." He gave me
a double dose.~ He told m6 that. "I'm goin'give you:a double dose in
shots." And, by George, in 30 minutes I was' gone—(laughter)—I didn't
know nothin', not a thing. It scared him and-my wife both,, and they
got an ambulance., I don'tx remember leaving^ome.at all. When I come
to I-ifa^ this side of Talihina. We was goin1 by Albion, I believe at
that time. And I looked up and saw it was an ambulance and 1^ said^
"Where am I?" My wife said you're way. up there" near Talihina, you'll
be better-? I said., "Well, I don't know...I'm wet." ' And I was just
soaking wet—not a thread on me... And so when we got there, my mind
comin1 back regular. '"They had everything ready W d they brought^round
in back. * Had the wheel chair and everything else right -where you take*
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